
PRETTY  LITTLE

EVENTS



Pretty Little is a modern dining room where guests are seated around one

communal table. Our dinner menu changes daily and is made up of fresh, seasonal

ingredients sourced from local farms and producers. 

 

All food is prepared in the open kitchen at the end of the table and plates are

designed for sharing. The rotating wine menu features an all Australian lineup.

 

Pretty Little is an engaging and vibrant dining experience where phones stay

in pockets and conversation is encouraged.

 

We look forward to seeing you soon.

 

Mike & Mikey

___________________________________________________________________________



Celebrate your special occasion or

gathering at Pretty Little, with seating

for 20 guests around the main communal

table, four seats at the window

overlooking the hustle of Carlisle Street

itself, and a cosy quaint back room that

accommodates ten guests with casual

seating.

 

Our private events have an associated

minimum spend starting from $89 per

person

 

For six guests or less per reservation,

Pretty Little is open for general table

bookings, Tuesday to Saturday 3pm to

11pm.

 

___________________________________________________________________________

Ideal for seated lunches, dinners, or a stand

up event, our space is suitable for corporate

events, group dining, celebrations and more.

 

The following minimum spends & timings

apply for private functions:

 

Sunday  12-4pm $3000

Sunday  6 - 11pm $3000

 

Tuesday-Saturday 12-4pm $139pp min 8 guests 

Tuesday-Thursday 6-11pm $2800

 

For event enquiries please contact

events@prettylittle.com.au or give us a call

03 9525 8730



___________________________________________________________________________



SEATED MENU 

Maximum 20 Guests 

 

Option 1:

Six Course Shared 

Tasting Menu $79pp

+ Beverages on Consumption

 

Option 2: 

Six Course Degustation with

Paired Wines $139pp

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

___________________________________________________________________________

SAMPLE MENU 

 

*Poached Scallops, Pork Broth, Crackling 

*Chicken & Prune terrine, relish, pickle

*Roasted fennel, onion puree, sesame crumb 

*Sweet potato gnocchi, lamb belly, chestnuts

*Merlot Steak, charred greens, textured dairy

*Dark choc cremeux, caramelised filo, pistachio

 

Guests with dietary requirements please notify us 72

hours prior to your event.

 

All wines for pairings are chosen by Pretty Little.

 

 

___________________________________________________________



___________________________________________________________________________



BEVERAGES ON CONSUMPTION 

 

Beverages to be selected prior

to your event. We recommend

selecting one sparkling wine,

two white wines/roses, two red

wines and two beers.  

 

we will provide a current

beverage list prior to your

event.

 

Beverage options such as

spirits,  and coffees can be

added on the day.

 

___________________________________________________________________________

SAMPLE MENU 

 

Sparkling

‘Paparazzi Prosecco, King Valley, VIC $60

NV Vino Athletico Pet Nat Rose, Mt Macedon, VIC $75

Seville Hill Chardonnay Pinot Noir, Yarra Valley $90

 

Rose

'18 La Prova Aglianico Rosato, Adelaide Hills $79

'18 Airlie Bank Pinot Gris on Skins, Yarra valley $65

 

White

'16 Kirrihill Riesling, Clare Valley $55

'18 Golden Child Fume Blanc, Adelaide Hills $67

'18 Amato Vino Chardonnay, Margaret River $80

 

Red

'18 Ghost Rock, Pinot Noir, Tasmania $92

'18 S.C. Pannell Grenache, McLaren Vale $75

'17 Bass Line Shiraz, barossa Valley $69

 

Beer

Crown Lager, Victoria $13

Mountain Goat Steam Ale, Victoria $13

Mountain Goat Pale Ale, Victoria $13

 

________________________________________________________________________



TERMS AND CONDITIONS

 

BOOKINGS:

Tentative bookings are held for 2 days

upon request.  Function bookings are only

confirmed upon receipt of a signed

Confirmation Form and a non-refundable

deposit of $500 paid in full, made via

credit card or EFT. The remaining event

balance is to be paid in full on the day of

the event.

 

If your food & beverage consumption does

not reach the set minimum spend, a venue

hire fee will be applied. All lunch

functions are to conclude no later than

4.00pm.  

 

CANCELLATIONS:

Cancellations between 14-8 days prior to

the booking dates will incur a fee of 30%

of the minimum spend. 

___________________________________________________________________________

CONT..

Cancellations 7 days or less prior to the

booking date will incur the full cost of

the minimum spend. All cancellations must

be provided in writing

 

MENU, BEVERAGE & GUEST CONFIRMATION:

Your menu selection, beverages and

dietary requirements are to be finalised

no later than 7 days prior to the event.

Failure to do so means your selections may

not be guaranteed. Menus are subject to

change and our current menu will be

provided prior to your event date, Pretty

Little reserves the right to substitute

menu and beverage items if the preferred

selection is not available. Final numbers

are to be confirmed 72 hours prior to the

event. Charges are based on the confirmed

amount of guests except when there are

additional guests in attendance.

 

 



LOST PROPERTY AND DAMAGES:

We provide a safe environment for all

guests and whilst we take care with your

property, we accept no liability for

damages or loss of items before, during or

after an event. In the instance where

damage has occurred you are financially

responsible for any damages caused by you

or your guests or third party contractors

to fixtures and fittings at Pretty Little.

This includes any damage caused to the

building, furniture or property

including the cost of repair or

replacement, and will be charged to the

credit card held on file, unless otherwise

agreed to . 

 

RESPONSIBLE SERVICE OF ALCOHOL:

By law, all the team at Pretty Little

possess a Liquor Licensing accredited RSA

and may refuse alcohol to a person or

persons whom they believe to be

intoxicated. 

___________________________________________________________________________

CONT..

Pretty Little reserves the right to ask

anyone behaving in an irresponsible or

reckless manner to leave the premises.

 

PRICES:

All prices are inclusive of GST. Prices are

subject to change. All credit card

transactions incur a 1.5% surcharge.

Events held on a public holiday will

incur a 15% surcharge on all food and

beverage items.



296 Carlisle Street, Balaclava, VIC 3183

events@prettylittle.com.au 

03 9525 8730


